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qu , intities, coming from ietrop91itrn plots, the forth Coast and 
:ienindee. Only a few choice, colored lots were included,, 

cabba o S ealiso higher. s. 

Tith a good inquiry from retailers, together with 
pttrehrses for Service requirements, cabbgos sold at high levels. 
Up to 30/ per dozen '.ras realised and on a few days still higher 
prices wore obtained. Local supplies wore light but Victorian 
consignments supplomonitod stocks, although at the close of the 
month supplies from this 3OUrco appeared to have coasod. 

Good daE~,jn for_ 	l(vors 

Cauliflowers from inland areas generally wore superior 
to 1I0trno1itan grown supplics and wore in request at all times 
For elootod large "heads," prices exceeded 40/ or dozon on a 
nwnbor of occasions, rhilo 50/ and high;r was obtained on Friday, 
27th July. Demand for Metropolitan supplies was also very sati3-
faotoy and, although the quality shoviod considerable variation, good 
cloarencos wore effected at remunerative rates for the bulk of  

for ings. 

qics 	outs in rag9st 

There 
pr outs which came 

U to 20/- per 12 
roallsod ts much a 

was a particularly good inquiry for Erussola 
to hand from both local and Victorian sources, 

lbs • !rIas paid for locals while Victorian lots 
per box. 

Root vojo tcbiojrul. 

Loose carr'ts1 narsnips and swodos wore well sunliod. 
Inquiry was satisfactory, hwovor, nd maximum rates ruled for 

washed ashed 1 inc s. 

(R.D. Moakor) 

ALEXAN1YIA RAILIAY G0005 YARD 
AND SUSSEX STREET SALE g, 

Potato c.ons 	nt s roducod conpidra_J, 

t Sussex 3troot, Thomanian supplies showed a marked 
falling off during July, amounting to only 106,339 bags, compared 
with 145,567 bags and 16,361 cratcl in Juno. Thu consignments 
consisted mostly of No. I grade Brownolls, Bismarcks, Snowflakes and 
other varieties; thec wore not nearly sufficiont to moot rcquiror.iont 
owing to a large porcontago going to essential services and con-
sequently ruppljc,,3 for general trading vrorc very much restricted. 
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Arrivals at !1oxadria Goods Yard fr -'rn Victoria 1.rioro also 
considerably smaller, totalling 40,71 bags of Tin.  I grade Carrnanc 
and 2.1nmiflakcs which opened, up in very good cnditin. Omand was 
vcry keen for oupplics for general trading, the bulk being made 
available for that purpose, and about 12,000 bags going to scntial 
scrvicos. 7rom local centres, consignments aggregated on1r 6,249 
bags at Llcxandria compcircd with last month's total of 9,037 bags. 
Those vrorc received frnrri Dorrigr', Guyra, 1alcha, Batlow and Crokwcli 
districts, and included No. 1 grade Factors, with a few Katahdins. 
The bulk of supplius want to the trade. At Darling Harbor Lending 
10 trucks arrived fron local centres, 9 trucks of which wore Factor 
and Katandin (scud); the$:; -•roro riot offered for gonoral trading. 

Prices 

The price of uner-grdc potatoes vras. incrcaucd by 
£l.2.6 per tori as from 25th July, prices now being as fnl1ows-
tho1ase.1ors' prices to retailers - ydnoy basis- Local and 
Interstate - N. 1 grade £7.17.6, Undorgrados IZ06.7.5 per ton.. 
Primary morehants' prices to wholesalers arc £1.5.0 per t'-n less 
than figures quoted. 

Sivados Continue to sC12L• 

Fom local centres incrcasod supplies came to hand at 
Alexandria, amounting to 2,236 bags; at times, SaloS of r,thcr than 
choice lots wore difficult bo effect, large sizes and medium grado 
soiling at £3 to .5, v.rith choico lots at £6 to £8 per ton. Suplios 
frrri Tasmania at Sussex Street wore maintained, totalling 2,735 bags. 
Sales wore made at tho roducod rates of £7 to £8.10.0 per ton. At 
Darling Harbor Landing 2 trucks of local lots arrived and those 
brought £3 to £4 per ton. 

Other Ijncs of root vogçtables agjLin Scarce. 

The only lines arriving at Alexandria conistod of 144 
bags of sweet potatoes from Queensland and those sold at £14 per ton. 
At Sussex Street arrivals of carrots from Tasmania totalled 1,710 
bags; those wore mostly very mixed grades Fnd sold at IJ12 per ton. 
No parsnips wore roccivod during the period. At Darling Harbor 
Landing 7 trucks of carrots wore received from Victoria and those 
re1isod frri £12.10.0 to £14 per ton. 

Victorian  too 	 . 

There as a mc.r1cd increase in the quantity of brown 
table onions which arrived fr'ii Victoria, the total being 21,345 bags 
conmarod with 9,831 bags in .Tune. Despite increased supplies there 
was no difficulty in disposing of thorn at approximately £17.15.0 to 
£18.10.0 per ten. Only 15 trucks arrived at Darling Harbor Landing, 
rorosontirig a decrease of 12 trucks compared with the Juno total. 
Thoac consisted of brrwr table onions and wore disposed of at 
unchanged ratos. 
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hoavi' 	rw 

...rrivals of the above increased coniaerb1y vihon at 
alexandria a total of 102 trucks cane to hand, being the heaviest 
since last January. P:.rticulars voro as fol1r,is: 	59 trucks from 
local centres and 43 frrm Quooriland. In the first half local lines 
realised £8 to £9, foi £6 to 27, inferior £5, but later the market 
firriicd to 9 to £10. Queonsland lines sold early at 	1-0.0 to £8 
but later at £8.10.0 to £10 per ton, At Sussex Street 40 b,--.go only 
woro received; those wore fror.i. the North Coast and no rates wore 
d1sclood Rocolvals at Darling Harbor landing consisted of 2 trucks 
froi 	 rind those were disposed or at £8.10.0 to 2 9 per ton. 

IiP2 r P los incroaso but not riufficiont for 	uiromcnt s. 

Oorujiinmcntz of 	eaten chaff increased by 23 trucks 
compared with Juno, a total of 34 trucks being received. The bulk 
was offered for trading but there rs not sufficient to meet the 
demand and in most crises supplies woo ra';lonod to buyers at the 
maximum rate of 10.5..0 ipor ton. 

ccro rise. 

Roccivrils of wheaten chaff wore the horivict for a 
c'nsidorablc period, totalling in all 94 trucks as compared with 
61 - trucks in Juno. Dezpitc the increase, ready sales wore offoctod 

ving to the continued hortago of oriton lines and rationing 
continued at the r'iaxinun rate of :l0.50 per ton,, 

Lucorno chaff cupn1los also 2-ho anirvomant 

There wore also increased sup1ios of lnc:rnc chaff 
c.vailablo for trading consignments totalling 38 trucks and the 
heriviost sinco Novombcr last. All lines met with good inquiry, the 
bulk selling at the maximum rrit 	f £l3.100 per ton. 

One truck of lucerne throshingz was received, but no 
rates wore disolood. Lucerne dust totalled 60 bags, sales being 
made at £16 to £18 per ton e 

Lucerne h, _~jy concilrnmcntc increase 3,11giq y. 
-. 	 - 	 ____ 

Following exceptionally light supplies from the Maitland 
district in Juno, cnsignmonts increased to 26 trucks of new, soft 
green linos; those met with a koon demand and for the most part 
sales wore offcctod at £6 to £8, with a Cow rib £8.lO.O. 	oinc vary 
soft gratin lines brought £3 to £5 per ton. 

There was an increase also from other centres, 'ihon tho 
arrivals comprised 73 trucks, including 33 trucks of derrick-pressed, 



as com'ard with 64 trucics in JunoA gond dorianci nruvailo. or 
rIno linus at maxinuri coiling lovuls, omo Autuuncut lots soiling 

at 9; dürri.ckprossod lots brought tho maximum rate for good sound 
cud prir'w lots sold at £l25.O, iith medium £9 to ll.iO.O, grassy 
].inc..-- £5.150 to £8.15.0. At auction, 1 truck of idium lots 
roaliscd 9.1OO per ton. 

Curilic 	f o"on hiy incroo 
:-4 	.. 	 --- 	 - 

IThj o'msignnonts again incroascd v,hon a tot,.--.1 of o5 
tracks came to hand, as compared iith 44 trucks in Juno. A gorcI. 
doand rov.,ti1Ld for most lines and inrim-,t c us maximum ratos 
wore obtained. Particulars woro as follows - 33 trucks nf oaton 
derrick- rossod. 3 tracks rack and 23- : trucks of dcrric1rosed 
iihoton. Oatcri lines sold a t...c 1axiriurn of £9, .'ith 1 tuck of 
st.incd lines at auction roalising £7.10.0. Th.aton brought the 
iaximuu of 9, with a fov good sound lots at £8. Danagcd and lnftrior 
lines scid at £4 por ton. Tiio fruk3 of dorrick-proscd udan Gr 
1uo came to hand and wore sold. at auction at £5..11.6 and 5.13.4 
OI t fl, 

r 	•s u lfm i 

Arrivals of forage rcceiyo durIng July coriprisod. the 
L 11r-n,-ring fron. Tasmania:- 1,532 bags of oaton chaff for ossntia1 
srvics, 4,136 bales oaten and. moado'i derrick-pressed hay and 11, 179 
bales f oato'ri and mixed stra 	tioso ioro available for gnera1 
tradinp. Frnm Tostorn Australia 350 tons of whoaton chaff .cro ai5° 
recoivd which vicnt to essential services. 

Mrpi 	continue tn buexcc ylij. 

There 1das a considerable falling off in sup-CAL-, Of 
straw hich amounted to only 5 trucks as against 19L trucks in Juno. 
Only 1 truck f oaton and 4 trucks of whoaten wore received..thcaton 
coisintud of stained and damaged linos and those brought £5 per ton. 

At :J.xfdria Goods Yard wheat suppli:;s rurc; again 
cT:contioi11y light, anounting to onLy 12 trucks; the bulk of these 

2.a-q. but was not offered for general trading, bcig taken 
to storo 	The only sales recorded 'zer of 2 trucks which included 

/6 	 Jpick-ups at 3 	 i.y..3/3d  per bushel. 

C rsttosnulcc3. 

Cons ignonts of heat rocoived from intorstatc. sources 
ri February to 18th July amounted to 3,223,542 bushels. 

(a::. Ferry) 


